The Aviation Studies program within the Department of Engineering Technology offers an undergraduate minor called Airport Systems and Operations (ASO). The minor requires a minimum of 21 earned credit hours. Within the minor, the following four (4) courses are required core courses.

_____ AERT 3480  Airport Operations
_____ AERT 3820  Airport Operational Plans
_____ AERT 4350  Airport Administration
_____ AERT 4600  Safety Management Systems

A minimum of three (3) additional courses are required for the minor. Eligible courses are the following:

_____ AERT 2150  Aviation Ground Operations
_____ AERT 2240  Air Traffic Control
_____ AERT 3000  Air Transportation
_____ AERT 3490  Aviation Law
_____ AERT 3540  Aviation Management
_____ AERT 4560  Airport Planning and Design

The minor is available to non-AVS majors, or to AVS majors in the FTO specialization. It is not available to students in the AMO or ATM specializations.